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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHI t HUKStrX SBa?TJ5Mblg3K 18, 1919 V
?' GENERAL. BELL DIE3

'Vts Annies. Calif., Sept. 18.
iSrlrMlIer General James M. Dell, vet

ft--

frau tho CItII Wnr nnd famous as an
.Indian fighter, Is dead here.

General Hell was born In FcnnsTl
Jianla In 1837 and entered tbe army as

4'5 unteer Infantrr In 1802.
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The following companies
offer

INSURANCE
of all kinds

Beidler & Bookmyer
General

INSURANCE
BROKERS

424 Walnut Street
Lombard 2947 Uain 4"J

New York Office
95 William Street

1817

Fire
1919

Association
of pwu ArtKtpm

N. W. Cor. 4th & Walnut
Has Riven Its policy holders solid
Indemnity for more than on
hundred years and has nevej"
been no Mronc financially as now.
Have vou a policy In this old
and r1lflhl Pfrnnanv?

CHARTER I'EIU'ETUAL

WILLIAMS
C& WALTON
General Insurance Agent

Nos. 416-42- 0 Walnut St.
1 PHILADELPHIA

TANNER REMAINS STEADFAST
TO VOWS MADE AT MARRIAGE

So Says Reader in Regarding His Sacrifice as Noble Example

to Others

To the Editor 0 EitnirlQ Public tsdoer!
Sir The letters eoncrrnlnR the Tan-

ner tragedy I hnre read with the deep-

est and most solemn thought, nnd the
more I read the more convinced I nm

of the Inability of any one to conjecture
In their minds what he cr she would
have done in such n heart-rendin- g and
excruciating period. A thousand mid

ono thoughts come uppermost in ono's
mind, and none to any good ndantngc
nut tho innermost thought was to re
leaje n loeil one from mirli a predicn

his with

bis
with from the

what
train

after
and the time such could write my

Mrms day the
release tne piucen inyscu iuoiirii

foot time what really
nnd foot.
ment wns its lieight and nothing re- -

mained in that excitable
nnd with it manful spirit

and heroism
meeting fate which him
the face, appioaching demon

state
"I'll with

circumstances loved ones'
think it a

plan hate them grow in
true facts ns much as

'tlinn hate smh follow in
A tears

Itailrond 111 Nelson
count will neter

unrrott escape both mtself
whom I1111I with The

curtrs on rnilroild side

Commonwealth
Casualty Company

OJrfesf Philadelphia

$700,000.00
Team

ftlcknef
Iniuritno

Attrarttv IJbarea
PollrlM

Prompt
Aek your or

CommonxceaWi Protection
Call, write or phont

UrtxeX

short and through deep eutR. The boy's
dog had followed him played off nnd

the track, when n sudden n

thrill, sharp whistle deafening
and nnd as I turned, boy
had crossed rail nnd reached
to ratch dog. I, superhumnn

him, him
bodily against the embankment in

so the whole back otcrooat
covered grease drive

wheels or some parts of the engine. I

did not renli7e I had done until
lind disnppenred bejoiid

curve. There dog lny dead in the
enter track. It was hours

ment, and thought for before I name legibly,
action was nn instant, tt nnil to this I think of terrible
neltner or two trjlng to predicament 1 111,

thought of the shoe lne nt the unconscious of I

therein releasing the Incite- - doing nnd of the danger to mvself.
at

moment but
Innxictt the
of courageous
in the stared
in of 011

The was from the fall
by

mind grab for his
from the such

the

destruction. little ones such but bis own d

that sight they are iug stay
yeais and know not the moves nny his

of their
fati . I be nice

up ignorance
'of the possible.

tin through
life few ago, on the Chesa-
peake nnd 01iu

. Virginia.
tin

and bov I me.
the there the

Canunltu Company
Assets
Automobile

Rate
Claim .Bervlea

Building

nnd
on oil of

sounded,
roaring, the
jut one

strength, grnsped throwing
nnd

of
was

the

of

of
the

wns
bov bruised he

receitnl. but untold of
a deathlike safety

sated him fate of an
awful disaster as befell Tanners.
It is a question wlint one would do in

of The were a of mind,
aw fill As of jou, Mnrj,"

awful doubt ns to lojnlty nnd
hor-

rible would
to

to

I for-

get of

oil

Accident

Broker

doing

presence

sene ot reason, nnd cannot lie ipics-tinne-

1'nder 11 tow before t!od to
share life's fate he fulfilled thill promise
in 1I11 cms of (iod and to world.
Not one in 11 million would hnte the
power to face such n death Mini under
sin h conditions. It wa1, 1111 nltnr tow
unbroken, and tJml grunt that thousand
more mat lenett tin ir tows nnd lite iu
utter fear of il'iith by learning the les- -'

son of true love and detotion, which
of the Ulue Itidge mountains lire t cry before Almighty

and
nnd

the
the

the

the

fiod they
J. II.

CLERGYMEN HOLD RETREAT

Bishop Rhinelander Speaks at Open-
ing of Conference

Ililiop llllinelander delivered tlie ad
diess Inst evening nt the opening serf
ice of a letrent and conference for the
lcrg of the diocese of I'ennsj lvniiin at

the Chestnut Hill Academy. The
bishop subiect was ''The Personal
Life of the I lergv, ttnirn will tie the
theme of the nnniinl retreat during the
licit two dHjs.

More th'in mnet clergymen are at-

tending the retreat, nt which the rule
of silence will be observed.

Allied Oil Corporation
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

New York, September 2, 19R
To the Stockholders of the

Allied Oil Corporation:

Supplementing my report to you of July 1, 1919, in which I stated that

our company contemplated the acquisition of large oil production, I take pleasure

in submitting the following statement concerning Allied Oil Corporation :

ORGANIZATION: .

The Company was organized under the laws of Delaware in 19 17, with an

authorized capital of 12,500,000 shares of Common Capital Stock of $1 par value,

of which 9,583,462 shares have been issued and arc now outstanding. The Com-

pany has no Preferred Stock and no funded indebtedness. Dividends have been

paid at the rate of 121, per annum (3c'o quarterly) since January 1, 1919. Paj-men-

are made January, April, July and October 1st.

PROPERTIES:
The Company owns the entire outstanding amounts of Capital Stock of the

following companies:

Consumers Gas & Fuel Company of Texas.
Central Power & Light Company of Texas.
Dalsa Oil Company of Texas.
Allied Drilling Company of Texas.
San Jacinto Petroleum Corporation of Delaware.
Alamo Petroleum Corporation of Delaware.

Through its subsidiaries, the company owns approximately 85,100 acres of oil

and gas leases in Callahan, Coleman, Comanche, Concho, Brewster, Eastland, Jack,
McCulloch, Mills, Palo Pinto, Parker, Runnels San Saba, Shackelford, Stephens,

Taylor, Wichita, "Wise and Young Counties, Texas. The Company ha eight oil

wells in the Ranger and Burkburnett fields, having a daily production of 6,500 barrels,

and six gas wells, with an open flow capacity of 40,000,000 cubic feet per day in the

Mineral Wells gas field. The properties include also 25 miles of pipe line for
transportation of the natural gas to market, gas distributing plants and long-ter-

franchises in Mineral Wells and Weatherford, Texas, and seven complete drilling
outfits. The natural gas lines of the Company are now serving the City of Mineral
Wells, and artificial gas is being supplied in Weatherford, but the distributing swem
in the latter place is now being changed to serve natural ga. Gas is sold to do-

mestic consumers on sliding scale rates from 4 cents to 60 cents per thousand cubic

feet, and industrial rates, which arc not at present regulated by franchise, average

15 cents per thousand.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS:
There is now being drilled fourteen additional oil wells, thirteen of vtliicli

are in proven producing territory in the Ranger and Burkburnett fields, and one
is located on a 2,000 acre lease selected b the Compan.v's geological expert. There
is also being drilled on proven gas territory live additional gas wells.

The Company's development program embraces furthermore the construction
of an additional 100 miles of pipe line, together with two large pump stations, which
will connect the gas fields near Desdemona in Comanche County, near Lacasa in

Stephens County, and near Mineral Wells in Palo Pinto Countv, with Weatherford
and Fort Worth, Texas. The proposed sitecn-inc- h line to Fort Worth will have
a capacity of 50,000,000 cubic feet daily, and will supply gas, under favorable con-

tracts, to' Armour & Company, Swift & Company, Fort Worth Power & Light
Company, Texas Railway & Light Company and other large cpnsumers.

When the wells now drilling and improvements under way are completed, it
is expected that the Company will have available a daily production of 100,000,000
cubic feet of gas and contracts to purchase gas at the wells covering volqmc of
70,000,000 cubic feet, with pipe-lin- e capacity to market 50,000,000 cubic feet daily.

The Company will also construct two gasoline absorption plants with a ca-

pacity of 40,000,000 cubic feet, estimated to produce 15,000 gallons of gasoline daily,
which has a market value on the ground of 15 cents per gallon. Construction of
these plants will be done under a contract with George A. Burrell Company of
Pittsburgh, whereby the latter will pay all expenses of construction and the Com-

pany will receive. 50 of the net earnings.

EARNINGS:
On the basis of present production, net earnings from oil are at the rate of

over $4,000,000 per annum. Earnings from natural gas and gasoline upon com-

pletion of the construction program, it is estimated, will amount to $2,000,000 net
per annum.

Yours lery truly,
(Signed) J. B. LEVY, President.

promised.
AM.nx,

H

gossip of the: street
ELECTION RETURNS ABSORB

ATTENTION OF FINANCIERS
--

Brokers More Interested in Mayoralty Contest Tlian in Busi-

ness Matters Gossip aj the Street

IN Till; forenoon yesterday the financial district wns more Interested In
the results of the election than In tiuauciul matters. The close returns,

which for hours, serted to keep u the Interest.' As both candi-
dates for tho mnjornlty hnd followers In the financial district, the enthusi-
asm oter the returns wns divided, with a preponderance In favor of Mr.
.Moore,

One banker, living; in n suburb which is inside the city lines and who
snld some dujs ago that the district he llted Hi was 1)0 per cent for Moore,
expressed bis disgust at the reported leturns nnd significantly remraked,
"Dijes nny one think we are going to stnnd fdr a count like that? Not
if we hate ti get nil affidavit from eterj man who voted for Moore."

Steel Labor Situation Monopolized Attention
The stock market opened fnlrly strong yesterdny, but soon became

spotlj. A consideiable nmouht of discnsslon among bankers nnd brokers
wns centered in the probable rcMilt of the lsicotlug of the leaders of the
steel workirs' unions, who were scheduled to meet yesterdny in Pittsburgh
at 11 o'cloik

The majoritj opinion was that wise couuscla would prevail and that
the lenders would not antagonize President Wilson by ignoring ills request
to hold olT till the labor conference in Washington on October 0.

Luter in the day, when it was reported tliat the steel men's meeting
bad adjourned till a later hour, the pretailing opinion among finnncicra wns
that there would be no Immediate strike in atn case.

It also was said that the leaders at the steel meeting had sent for
Samuel tJompers, nnd such being the cae it wris virtually u foregone con-

clusion there would be no strike
The letter of Judge (inr.t, iliuirman of the I'niled States Steel Cor-

poration, in tthlih he "stands pat" on his ptevlous utterances In regard
to the open shop, was universiillj applauded in the financial district.

Some brokers claimed to see a fatorablo effect on the murket just
In fore the i lose nnd attributed it to the impiioted outlook as regards the
steel strike, which earlar in the dnj was looked upon as hnying n depressing
iiifliieuie on the stock market.

Activities of German Commercial Salesmen
Winn speaklug of the popularity of spccullitlon in the purchase of the

tieninn mark, which seems to hate become almost n fad recently, a wealthy
speculator, a client of a well known broker's office, said ho had beeu
Informed on good nuthorit.t that (ierinan salesmen were particularly nctite
in re establishing their commercial prestige, especially iu South Ainericnn
countries lie said they were underselling the commercial rcprcsentatites
from oilier countries, cspcunllj from tho 1 nited Slates.

It seems almost incredible, lie remarked, but the report sas that
Hermans nre underselling this mid oilier couutvlfs in clothing, ami this
trnni a cnuntrj which, for four jenrs, was shut off from all supplies of,
cotton, wool, etc., and foned to wear paper clothes. He said tho only
satisfnetort exiilnnatiou be could see for such a uondltlon is that they are.
having the clothing iu this ami other countries und selling at a loss to
hold trade till they arc prcpiued to resume bushings in the regular ttaj.

Another party said a similar report was in circulation when the war
was at its height and the tide seemed to favor the (Jernians. When it
wns linestigatcd, lie said, it was found true to this extent: Herman
s.ilesmen were underselling Ameriiuu agents by promising curly deliveries,
but thev had nothing to deliter, nnd the South .1 mericansnicrchnntH soon
found nut that thej were Hiniplv trtmg to prevent the inerchnnts nnd mnnu-fnitine- is

of the I'nited Stales from taking thir business away from
llieni, which hud taken .tears for them to build up.

Textile Operation Costs Jump
A member of u large fnrpct manufacturing Gran in the Frankford dis-

trict was discussing the present conditions, especially the high cost of
litmg and consequent high wages, with thei resuBts in the incrensed cost
of production. lie snid he had figured out yesterday the nctual cost of
a certain grade of caipet wlinli thej turned o'ut. He found that before
1!H4 they could place that carpet on the market nt Bixty-tiv- e cents a jard
(presumably the priic to the wholesaler.)

With the present cost of wool und other materials entering into the
nianufai ture. mlded to the incrensed cost of labor, which includes shorter
hours with u smaller production, und the present rntje of taxation, lie figured
that they i ould tint place the same carpet on th- market today for less
than .fl. 70 per jard. He said the textile manufacturers are going uhead,
but ulwnys with the tiew that u strike may hnppcn at any time.

Tired of Conservative Management Talk
An investment banker wns inveighing against what he termed the

ultra conservatism in the financial management of many large coucernS,
particulaily in Philadelphia and its affiliated territory.

He named a number of prosperous concern where the stockholders
were deprived of their just dividends through their being diverted again into
the property.

The money which should go to the stockholders is put into bricks and
mortar, real estate and machinery, extensions, nnd the stock-
holders are fctumd while this "lonservntiic" management proceeds, and
eventually the concern is so large and valuable that its capitalization is
out uf all proportion to its value.

Meantime, because there are no dividends, tlio stock is depressed iu
the market. And then, he said, what usually happens is that some smart
men iu New York who nre nltvnjs on the lookout fir such conditions quietly
buy the control, and the first tiling the stockholders know is the announce-
ment about it in the papers the next morning.

Next the usual thing happens. The concern is recapitalized or com-
bined with another cohcern and both recapitalized under a new name, and
the stockholders, who Ifnd waited patiently for jears for justice, arc forced
to tell out at u sacrifice or nci ept in exchange unother stock, whose value
is to them invariably undoubtful quantity.

"I'm tired of this talk of conservative management," he suid.

Familiar Change of Mind
A n bunker and broker was telling bout whnt be called a

"funny experience."
He said he owned 100 shares of n certain scmimoribund corporation

winch he had put ntvny to forget he had them. Om day not so very long
ngo u man called him nsidc nnd advised him to buy 100 shares of the stock,
as he had beard something. '

That snmo evcningi in the middle of a game of bridge, one of the
players called him nside and told him to buy him 4P0 shares of the stock
"at market" the following morning. He bought 500 shares 100 for
himself at C.". A short time after his partuer came in and said he had
met the man who wanted 41)0 shares and he wanted bis order canceled.

Meantime the stock wns slowly ndtancing till It finally reached 70 In'
a short time. Then he sold out He asked the man who had canceled bU
order tthj he did so, ( nnd he said Just because he had changed hjs mind.
The stock today is iu the fill's

READ OWN GAS METERS

Due to Strike, Brooklynltes Asked
to Mall Results to Company

New Vorlt, Sept. 18. (H.v A .11'llrookljultes who perenninlh itmplain
of their ens bills are now jmful meri
tlie iHiel prospect of readme then own

. .U 1n..n11nl,w. .1. ,. ll

company. drawing

meter diul, with Instructions com-

puting readings, is printed on
cards.

FlXAXt'lAt.
Mirrlal Mwtlna--

rr35F" NOTICE IS VKRKDV THAT
at h 8pflal Meetln of the Stock- -

meiiTh, mui uriniiiiuii i".i uirj ".,,. ,,i;
have to paj . As 11 reMlIt of tlie strike held on th 2lt day of Ausuat. 1MB. at
of "" emploes of the ltrookh 11 1 niou hlrh har of the

atandlns e preaent. elthr In ptraon or
(ias Company, it was found impossible! D) proxy, and voting, n resolution authorti-- ,

obtain enough meter leaders s lh, nd mtlns Olrr.domca
company today ueenn mailini; postcards Merchanta Hank Into a National Bank, and

IO m.K. ma terniit.io rrquinu wto retUlieillH rriuruuh 111 reail , , ,h IT,.,rfi hi-.- .. w. unanl.
their meters nnd mull caul
to the A of tbe

for
tho the

CJIVEN
fc"5'

3307 4000 hre

llieill mvrciw,
the back1 nniialv niuarl '

ERNEJ.T n. PATTON.
Caahlrr.

) gHPitS,liAt4l&m4lp& mW1C&

United Picture
Productions Corporation

Trading in the common shares of this company
will commence on the New York curb majrket
today (September 18. 1919).

George C. Winchell
Specialist

67 Exchange Place, New York,

MOTORCYCLE KILLS BOY

Two Other Children Are Injured In

Traffic Accidents
Robert Hosely, nine years old, a

negro, 822." Tlnlcnm avenue, died last
night in Mlsericqrdln Hospital from In-

juries received when he was struck by
n motorcar at Tlnlcnm avenue nnd
Klghty. second ntreet. Ills skull was
fractured. ,

Dorothy T.udtvlg. seventeen months
old, lf14 North Seventh street, wns
Injured when u baby carriage Iu which
rlie was riding was struck by a motor-
cycle while crossing Uroad street nt
Glrnrd avenue last night.

William Brier, 3535 PicI street, drove
the motorcycle. Tho baby Is In St.
Joseph's Hospital.

Agnes Hughes, four yeats old, 132(1

Olrard avenue, was struck by un nuto-mobll- n

last night at Broad nnd Thomp-
son streets. John M. Baker, 1404 North
Fawn street, vtcs the driver of tho car.
The child was taken to St. Joseph's
Hospital.

I

LUTHERAN SEMINARY OPENS

Sermon and Addresses Mark Begin-

ning of School Year
Services in the Sehaeffer-Asbmca- d

Memorial Church this morning marked
tho opening of "Seminary Day" exer-
cises at the Lutheran Theological Semi-

nary.
Open air addresses will be delivered

this afternoon.
At the church services tho scr,mon

wns delivered by the Bcv. Dr, J. B.
Kemcnsnyder, of New York.

The outdoor nddressca in the grove
will be made by the Itcv. Frederick II.
Bosch, of New York ; the Itev. Dr.
Charles P. MacLaughllu, of Pitts-
burgh, and the Itcv. Kdtvnrd Traill
Horn, of Kumanoto, Jnpan,

LAUNCHING AT HOG ISLAND

Fifty-fourt- h Vessel Built at Yard
Leaves Ways Today

When the fifty-fourt- h vessel built nt
the Hog Island shipyard is launched
today it will be nnmed Inspector by
Miss Marian Stoy, of 332 Penn street.
Camden, iu honor of the inspectors of

3i2
334
4
4

414
414
4V4
4

414

CHICAGO

(932
1922
1932
1927
1932
1927
1933
1922

Chestnut St.
43-5- 3 8. Fourth St

1947
1923
1947
1942
1947
1942
1938
1923
1928

the United States shipping board. The
vessel is a 7825-to- n carjo carrier.

It was planned to launch the new
10,000-to- n cargo ship Wlldwood today,
but this ceremony has been postponed
until some time In October. The Wlld- -
"wood has been named after a Cape May
county seashore resort because that
county "went over the top" In the
fourth Liberty loan drive. The coun-
ty's quota was J1.180.R00. The sub
scriptions were $1,340,300.

New Sales
Conditions Coming

ialet methods must slvi
way during the next few months
to a new. tnd radically different

order of thlngi.
Dabson's Reporta, bated on funds,
mental conditions, accurately forecast
these change for you. Ther enable
you to prepare for and take advantage
of new conditions while your competi-
tors lose valuable time floundering
(bout trying to make last mlnuto
changes to meet the new

Repot t on Request
A fw mplM of ths rarrant Bnllstln. "NwttlH Cantf1tln M foil ifUlli of Bbf on's Rfp nt ar available fof
41ilr1butlon to inUtttUi sciitlTt, araiif.

ttbton'c Statistical Organization
Wallaslsy Hills, Mass.

JUryul Ortaniittim '..If CkmeUr
l IA Wtrld

lt'rllc on your letterhead for

MANAGER
Hate had 12 yearn' experience

In bond business ns aalesmnn nnd
executive. At present with large
International bsnklne house. De-

sires position ns manager of
bond department. llepllea

23, i.kdoer ornci:

LIBERTY BONDS
$50, $100, $500, $1000

BOUGHT SOLD
AT HTOCK KXCIIANOE TIIICES

ISAAC STARR, JR. & CO.
209 PENNA. BLDG. .
iemhr of N. TT & rhlla. Stock Exchanges

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

LIBERTY LOAN SECURITIES
Approx. Yield If

Called, or If
Selling nt I'ar

on Callable Data

3.50
3.79 .

4.52
5.04
4.77
5.29
4.93
4.79

$50, $100, $500 AND $1000 DENOMINATIONS

FULL INFORMATION REGARDING TAX FEA.
TURE3 OF THE LIBERTY LOAN SECURITIES
WILL BE FURNISHED UPON REQUEST

MONTGOMERY & CO.
133 S. 4TH ST.

PHILADELPHIA

Appro.
Yield to
Maturity

3.50
3.78
4.31
4.48
4.57
4.73
4.80
4.78
4.90

NEW YORK

COVE11N5IENT HECUIUTIE8 DEI'AniUOl
TEUSrilONKS: HELL." I.OMHAIU) 43201 KEYSTONE. MAIN SS

MULLIN, BRIGGS & CO.
Stock Exchange Building

DEALERS IN

PENNSYLVANIA

MUNICIPAL BONDS
OFFER

RIDLEY TOWNSHIP, DELAWARE CO 4.6-1- 0

PLYMOUTH BOROUGH, LUZERNE CO 5
NORTH EAST TOWNSHIP, ERIE CO., 5
EAST CARROLL TOWNSHIP, CAMBRIA CO.,. .5
MIDDLE TAYLOR TOWNSHIP, CAMBRIA CO., . 5
LACKAWANNA TOWNSHIP, LACKAW'A. CO., . 5
HANOVER TOWNSHIP, LUZERNE CO., 4

Descriptive slip together with price upon application.

Vfo Cumulative Preferred Stock

The Steel & Tube Company of America
This Company is one of the three largest

Manufacturers of Bteel pipe nnd other tubular steel
goods in the United States. Earnings over seven
times Preferred dividend requirement. Net quick
assets ?121 per share. The product of the Com-
pany is one of tho most profitable in the steel
industry.

Price $98 per share.

CARSTAIRS & CO.
ittmbtri Philadelphia and Ntv) York Stock Exchanges

1419 Walnut Street, Phlfa. 71 Broadway, N. Y.

Main Office:
325-33- 1

situation.

Ctptlrm,"

ClIAKTEilEII 1808
TBUBTEE

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Reserve System

Capital $5,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

ADMINISTRATOR

Broad Street Office:
N. E. Cor. of
Broad and Chestnut Sts.

QCABULU

!wItAL$5OO,00o5)bl
ff SURPLUS (EARNED) ll
ll $2,000,000.06 Ji
IBaMnasgaaaasaaaajjaansanassiBjmMaf

Vjxlh&SrngGsrdcfvMf

Do You Know
that if you are married and
have children and do not make
a Will, your wife will get one-ha- lf

of your estate if there be
only one child and only one
third if there be more than
one child?

Such a division may work a
hardship if the wife is elderly
and the children grown and

g.

WE CORDIALLY invite
you to consult our officials
freely, without expense, about j

your Will and to consider the
advantages of appointing this
Company your Executor and
Trustee, Upon request our
representative will call upon
you.

You Should Make
a Will Today

If You Know
A Stock Which

May Advance
do you know how to
profit by your knowl-
edge, or do you lose op-

portunities because you
do not understand

The General Rules
of Trading?

They are easy to learn.
We will send you
FREE a very interest-in- e

vest pocket booklet
which explains thcm in
simple language and gives
easy examples. Turn vour
knowledge into dollars.
Get a copy at once with-
out obligation.

Ask for Booklet T.U.-62- 2.

JONES & BAKER
SECURITIES

Widcner nidg., Philadelphia
JVionrs Bell, Walnut 6065

Keystone, Race 2290
New York DMrolt nttsburKh
Chicago Direct Private Wires lloston

Service and Stability

As Man to Man
is the way we prefer
to deal with our cus-
tomers. We expect
perfect candor on the
part of our clients and
we are prepared to
show you what we are
and what we have to
offer if you will give
us the opportunity.

We particularly solicit
your banking account.

Integrity
Trust Company

Fourth and Green Streets

Capital $500fiOO
Surplus & Profit tlfilO.OOO

Bpruee 343 liace 2503

--B

Canadian
Municipal Bonds

Bought Sold Quoted

FINCKb. BANGERT & CO.
Franklin Hank Bldf., rbltadalpkla

BOSTON NUW YORK

$50 $100
LIBERTY BONDS ,

IMIUflHT AND ROI.D

Biddle & Henry
104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

Membera Philadelphia Block Exchans

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT and SOLD

Any Denominations
Samuel K. Phillips & Co.

607 rHFTIIT STI1EFT
llfmlxT. PHiadrlnhla Rlwk KxttianM

Complete Federal and State

NATIONALTAX AUDITBUKEAU
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